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THE RELIGION OFMEDFORD WOMAN MAKE RULES FOR YOUR CATARRH MAY
LEAD TO CONSUMPTION

Dangerous to Use Treatment
for Only Temporary Relief.

CUPS OF H. SCHOOL

path. Your own experience has
taught you that the disease can-
not be cured by sprays, inhalers,
atomizers, jellies and other local
applications.

S. S. S. has proven a most satis-

factory remedy for Catarrh be-

cause it f;oes direct to its source,
ciet a bottle today, begin tiie only
logical treatment that gives real
results. l'""r free medical advice
write Medical Director, 17 Swift

ML

There i; a more scriou.: Mage of
Cilarr'i than the annoyance eaus-- t

J by the stopped-n- p air passages,
:iml other disustciul teatures.

The real thinner comes iroin the
jendencyof the disease to continue
its course downward until the
lunps become alteeleJ, anil then
dreaded cousumytiuii is en your

SALKM, Feb. 20. ir. Caihrrino iy- - the honor ups
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THERE
IS NQTKING equal to Chamberlain's

for constipation. When the proper
c ;dose is taken their action is so agreeable and so

natural that you do not realize that it is the effect
of a medicine. These tablets possess tonic proper-
ties' that aid in establishing a natural and regular
action of the bowel's. Chamberlain's Tablets have"
cured many cases of chronic constipation.

u ior ear and at
graduation have

i their
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Plays Thru Tomorrow

New Show Today

Dr. S, .1. iu'id last nighl on
"The Ivlge o!' a Preripice." taking for
his menage the Saviour's laM effort
to save Judas fue be; raver, lie show-
ed how the love i : ilnd persists and
follows a man no mailer how much
or how often he has sinned.

At the very meuieiu of b'trayal,
when Judas kissed Jesus, the Saviour
called him friend and endeavored
thus to reach his heart. The Saviour
asked him "wherefo'-- art thou eome"
in order to make Judas realize the
treachery of his art and bring him ti.

repentance. The he nf t'.od is not
turned away by the sin of any man.
tho any man can turn himself away
from the love of (Jod.

Dr. Keid speaks tonight nnd to-

morrow night. His message tonight
is "Tho lieligiou of .Monkeys," and
should arouse cui'u.sity to hear what
he lias to say on such a subject. The
services begin at T:llu and are for all
the city of Medford.

fellowship.
Condjtions o; awarding:
Any nomine.' nut si ha w at tended

tho Medford high m'ImoI at least two
years, and one ear directly preced-
ing his graduation.

"A Dangerous Affair"
WithTile nominatim; committee .shall be!

composed cf the t'aeuky of the school,!

Schleff. from Medford, was badly la-

cerated about I ho head and face, ami
T. II. Gumler was .severely shaken up
at 1:30 Tuesday when a heavy auto-

mobile hi which they wore riding
leaped across the sidewalk and

plunged into the plate glues front or

the Otto J. Wilson parage, corner
Center and Commercial streets. Dr.
Schleff was taken to the offices of Dr.

Ray Pemberton where medical at-

tention was given.
In leaving the street the big ma-

chine collided with a gasoline pump-
ing station in the curb, break ins it
off at the level of the sidewalk. Sev-

eral huge panes of the glass front of
the gurago were shattered and oil
tanks just inside the wall were dam-

aged. The auto waa badly damaged,
the compact breaking off the wind-

shield, bending the front spring and
fender.

Witnesses say that the accident oc-

curred when Dr. Schleff, after driv-

ing across the bridge and going east
on Center street, attempted to avoid
a collision with a truck, plying north
on Commercial street. It is believed
that she became confused .and instead
of reaching the brake stepped on the
accelerator, causing the car to leap
forward and across the sidewalk. '

Herbert Rawlinson
Florence Billings and Stuart Holmes

Is Just the Kind of Picture You Like

It is natural for a growing child to crave what may seem an
of food. The vital, important factor is to

assure not only a plenitude of food but food that contains
those substances that promote healthful growth.

IT'S FULL ( :s
and any eligible shall become
a nominee upon the agreement of any
four members of the faculty.

The election of the winner will be
decided by a written ballot of the stu-de-

body, tho vote directed by the
faculty and not in iuhool hours. Votes
cast for other than duly
students will not count in the elec-
tion. The results ot" the election
shall not be announced until the
evening of the graduation at the time
of the presentation of these cups.

The words engraved upon the cup-'- ;

shall be:
The honor cup for men.
The honor cup t't.r women.
Awarded for character, scholar-

ship, student-activit- and general

y"VT7 IlKi TIIHI l.US

VJl ( IlKi Sl'Sl'IONSK

is daily helping to nourish and strengthen many boys
end girls through the trying period of growth.

" at Liberty
The first Charles Miller special,

under the Charles Miller Productions,
is "A Dangerous A ff a ir," and is
shown in six reels and represents the
standard of art as set

Short Film-Interna- tional

News

Clever Comedy.

Coming Sunday
Jack Holt, Seena
Owen, Lon Chaney,
Wallace Beery, in
"Victory."

Yott should not hesitate to give SCOTT S
EMULSION to a child of any age.

The exclusive prn.le of oil imed in Seoft'a Emulsion is the famous
'S. St II. Process," h:p.W in Norway nnd rcfnitil in our own American t

laboratories, It i.i n cuarmilce nf purity and palut:ibili'.y unsurpassed,
Scott fe ilowue. Ulcomficld. N. T.

good fellowship, by the class of 1!U!.
iXo Dr. Catherine Schleff is listed in

the Medford directcry of. telephone
book, tho a person by such a name
has stopped at tho Hotel Medford.

Year HUM), 1H2 1, etc.
These cups shall be granted only

onco n year, as previously designated,
and shall remain at all times in tire
cup case in the high school building,
except for removal at the time and

by Mr. Miller in such of his produc-
tions as "The Klame of the Yukon,",
starring Dorothy Dnlton; "The Chosts
of Yesterday, with rforma Talmudge
and other .Miller productions that
stand today as examples of all that is
art in mot ion piet tires.

Four fistic encounters between the
hero and the villian serve as the four
big punches of the picture. In one
scene it is said that Mr. Miller has
given to the screen one of the best

to the place of gradual ion, after
which time they shall he promptly
return ed.

SEEDGARDlGIRLS! A MASS

OF WAVY, GLEAMY

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

exhibitions of the lamed Japanese art
of self defense, ever en-

acted.
"A Dangercns Affair" will be seen

on Die screen of the Liberty theater
today and tomorrow as a special

J Let "Danderinc" save and

glorify your hair Idvo Cii'Is at Kialto
The personal appearance; of the fa

WW0.1 'A
mous bathing beaut les assuredly
marks an ep"'b in tho history oi
your favorite moving picture theatre

Seed lime is hero and we would advise

pulling in all (lie garden possible, as the in-

creased production will help keep prices
down.

We have Kerry's and Morse's Seeds; also

White and Yellow Onion Sets.

These al hleUe. girls are not profes

ANNOUNCEMENT
Personal Attention. Prompt .Service,

sional stage beauties, the kind (hat is
Ki' 'a e painted and artificially

They nro youthful queens
of nature, selected alter an exnaus-tiv- e

country wide, search of the bath-

ing beaches and nut a oriutus, from
tho Atlantic (o the Pacific, in an ef-

fort to discover tho most benulilul
and slarlling bevy of real bathing
beaulies In all America. Kach girl is
u superb diver and swimmer being
possessed of astonishing prowess In

mastering the water. Kach one is a
medal winner in aquatic competition.
And then addyouth, beauty,

shapliness, grace with a peren-
nial smile, and yu have tbn perfeel
bathing girl tho girls that will ap-

pear on the screens in tho great new
sea side comedy "Dog Days" and Ihey
appear in person bei'oro your very
eye;; at the, Itialto theatre.

H. E. MARSH Phone
252

Phone
252

Grocer

I desire to announce to the Indies of Mcdford and vi-

cinity that, I have opened a Millinery department in the
M M store and have a wonderful showing of Xew Spring
Hats from handsome patterns to simple tailored styles.
T extend to every woman a personal invitation to see tho
newest modes in millinery at my

OPENING SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21ST

if,
11

SHE BiJyS LESS

SINCE SHE DYES

UNIVERSAL
LIGHT Ribbon" PLANT

MRS. F. TINGES
Milliner at M. M. Dept. Store

In a few inomratf" you can transform
your pliiin, dull, (bit luiir. Yon van have
it abundant, soft, glossy mid full of
lift?. Just get at any drujr or toilet
onmilor u small bottle of "Diiiiilcrine"
for n few emit. Then moisten a soft
cloth with the Daiulerine nnd draw thin
through your h.iir taking one Bniah
Kfrnlid at a time. ItHtnully, yea, .

you leive doubled llm beauty of
vour hair. It wilt be. n mass, so soft.,
IimroiiB, thitl'y a"'! so easy to do up. All
du.-t- dirt and excessive oil is removed.

Lai Danderine put morn life, color,
vigf.r mid bright nrs in your hair. Thia
fltimulativL,' tonic will freshen yuur scalp,
clieek ilandrufF aiui falling hair, and help
your hair to grow lon, tliick, &trong
nml ItAiotifid.

"Diamond Dyes" Turn All Hor
Old, Faded, Shabby Apparol

into New. -- HIGH IN QUALITY- -

LOW IN PRICE- -

The UN1VKKSAL stood tlTe TKNT for the BEST

Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond l.)yen," guaranteed to givo
n new, rieh, fadeless color to any fab-

ric, it be wool, silk, linen, cot-

ton or mixed goods, dresses, blouses,
storking, pkirta, children's coats, fcat.li-er-

draperies, coverings.
The Direction Hook with each package

tells so plainly how to diamond dye over

any color that you can not make a mis-

take.
- To match any material, have druggist
show you "Diamond Dye" Color Card.

OhlBollritto se
DURABLE AND ECONOMICAL

K) tnerjs?72 seasLoe
Such a

Convenience

Such a

Necessity
A Necessity

"Brightens the Home"
MS n h wrap for tan v ... m

;vPPEA1NG IN PER And
'iii.iiitiiiii....i.iimimiM.ii.:iii.(.niiiHlii.uiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii

Today and Tomorrow

A Adults 55c; Kiddies 25c ; pi
Loges 75c, including War:"

Use Soothing Musterole

When these sharp pains go shoo!in
through your head, when your skull
pcemsasil it would split, just rubalittla
Musterole on your temples and neck.
It draw3 out the inflammation, soothes
away the pain.usuallygivinKquick relief.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. Better than
a mustard plaster and does not blister.

Many doctors and nurses frankly
recommend Musterole for sore throat,
bronchitis, croup, etiff neck, asthma,
neuralgia, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, pains and achc3 of the;
back or joints, sprain , sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet colda
of the chest (it often prevents pneu-
monia). It is always dependable.

SOc and 60c jars; hospital sue $2.50,

xax.

Aiitoniiilic, I'Yesh Itimniiijj Water Supply Self

Priming, Starting', Stopping, Etc.

IT'S A WONDER

The Fort Wayne Paul System.

i

Clark & Childers
Crater Lake Garage. Phone 100 for Demonstration

First see thern on the screen in their comedy, "Dog
Days." Then see them in person in a miniature

Song and Dance Revue.
r r
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